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I
摘要
公共服务合同外包是政府简政放权、建设服务型政府的重要举措，是当前
公共服务民营化改革的重要表现形式之一。在全民健身国家战略的大背景下，公
共体育服务合同外包已成为各级政府推动群众体育发展，促进体育消费转型升级
的一种主要供给方式。通过前期的文献资料分析，发现：当前公共体育服务合同
外包行业尚处于发展初期阶段，在制度的规范性层面存在一定程度的缺失，并已
成为阻碍其健康发展的首要因素。因此，探讨建构一套具备普适性和可操作性的
公共体育服务合同外包规制体系，将具有积极的现实意义。
本文以“厦门市 H 区 B 街道办事处购买社会组织服务项目购买合同——甲
方委托乙方承办三对三篮球公开赛”为案例，采用文献资料、实地调研及专家访
谈等方法，对该合同外包项目执行全过程的现状分阶段进行跟踪调研，分析发现
厦门市 H区公共体育服务合同外包行业处于规制缺失的状态，分别表现为：①项
目识别阶段——项目可行性评估缺失，政府存在“甩手掌柜”式的懒政行为；②
项目购买阶段——项目招标方式随意化，承包方资质鉴定缺失；③项目执行阶段
——政府职能不明确，人事关系“内部化”；④项目验收阶段——评估机构缺乏
独立性，项目质量难以保障。基于上述现状分析，笔者认为：政府应当以实体性
规制和程序性规制两方面为切入点，着手建构一套行之有效的公共体育服务合同
外包规制体系。其中，实体性规制包括政府监管和社会组织履约管理两个方面，
程序性规制包括项目识别、项目购买、项目执行及项目验收等四个操作流程。
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Abstract
The contract outsourcing of public service is an important measure of government
decentralization and building a service-oriented government, and is one of the
important manifestations of the privatization of public service. Under the background
of National Fitness Strategy, the contract outsourcing of public sports service has
become a main way to promote the development of mass sports and promote the
transformation and upgrading of sports consumption. Through the analysis of the
previous literature, we found: at present, the public sports service outsourcing industry
is still in the initial stage of development, and there is a lack of a certain degree of
standardization in the system, which has become the primary factor that hinders its
healthy development. Therefore, it is of great practical significance to explore the
establishment of a universal and workable system of public service sports contract
outsourcing.
In this paper, taking "H District B Street of Xiamen city office purchase of social
service projects -- the purchase contract Party A entrusts Party B to undertake three on
three basketball tournament" as a case, using the method of literature, investigation
and expert interview, grading tracking research the status quo of the whole process of
the contract outsourcing projecting, finds that the public sports service outsourcing
industry in H District of Xiamen city is in the state of lack of regulation, Respectively
as: ① project identification stage: the lack of assessment of the feasibility of the
project, the government has "lazy political behavior shuaishouzhanggui" type; ②
project purchasing stage: the project bidding method is random, and the qualification
of the contractor is missing; ③project implementation stage: the government function
is not clear, the relationship of personnel "internalization"; ④ project acceptance
phase: the assessment agencies lacking of independence, project quality is difficult to
protect. Based on the above analysis, the author thinks: The government should start
from the two aspects of substantive regulation and procedural regulation, and set up a
set of effective regulation system of public sports service contract outsourcing.
Among them, the substantive regulation includes two aspects:the government
regulation and the social organization performance management, and the procedural
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regulation includes the project identification, project purchasing, project
implementation and project acceptance four operational processes.
KeyWords:Public sports service；Contract outsourcing；Regulation
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